CONFERENCE FEES

Before April 30, 2019, Participant 300 Euro
Accompanying person, Student, Preschool Educator, Elementary or Secondary Teacher 160 Euro

After April 30, 2019, Participant 360 Euro
Accompanying person, Student, Preschool Educator, Elementary or Secondary Teacher 220 Euro

Quality Class with lodging (ten nights) 300 Euro
Quality Class without lodging 160 Euro

You can pay the conference fee by bank transfer to the following bank account entitled to:

AEME (Associação para a Educação Matemática Elementar)
PT50 0035 0171 0019 6909 5303 8
BIC SWIFT CGDIPTPL

All bank charges must be covered by the participant.

When you have paid by money transfer, please immediately send a copy of the transaction document with your name on it to the Conference Secretariat:

cieaem71@gmail.com
and
palhares@ie.uminho.pt